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pçr Home Missions, $107.33 ; St. John and 
Kings Quarterly meeting, H M, $6.37 ; 
St. John end Kings Quarterly meeting
F M, $6.38-----$268.79. Before reported,
$1365 65. Total, $1634 44- 

St. Martins, N. B. J. S. Tm».
May 10. Treas.

New Brunswick Convention Receipts- 
Centerville chnrcîi for H M, $5 ; Bloom

field, Wood Corner church, H M, $5 ; ist 
Springfield church, H M, $2 ; ist Spring- 
field church, Seminary debt, $7; Buc- 
touche church, H M, $1 ; Centerville 
church, Seminary debt, $3 ; Bloomfield, 
Wood Corner church, Seminary debt, $2 ; 
and Springfield dhurch for the Baptist 
Anmitiy Association, $2.12 : Treasurer of 
the W B M U, H M, $121.60, from which 
$20 paid by the Moncton church especially 
for French Missions ; Rev J W Manning

Й
There were twenty-four failures in the 

Dominion last week, against thirty-one in 
the corresponding week last year.

It is officially announced that the Queen 
has accepted the resignation of the Earl of 
Aberdeen as Governor General of Canada.

Daniel F. Titus, aged 30, son of Mr. 
Daniel Titus, of Fredericton, was struck by 
a train near Orono, Maine, Monday ana 
killed.

The residence of Mr. Charles Lockhart 
on the Shediac road, near Moncton, was 
destroyed by fire Thursday evening. No 
insurance. Loss about $1,000.

A Ybkohoma despatch of May 14 says : 
Two hundred fishing boats have been swept 
away by a gale ana tidal wave at Swatesi 
and 1,400 men are missing.

The Shelburne County Bapti.t quarter*
meeting held it» réguler aesaion at the the conveyance of the elector» of North 
Lewi» Head Baptist church on May 3 and Simcoe who wish to attend the funeral of 
4. The meeting» »t this »eeion were the late D'Alton McCerthy on Saturday, 
marked by the .pedal interest .hown in all The funeral of the late Dalton McCarthy 

-III. took place at Toronto on Saturday after branche» of the work connefted with the шюп г 0f condolence from all
cherche» ; and we had an average attend- рщ, 0( Canada and many place» in the 
•nee of delegates and friends. One visit- United States have been received by his 
ing brother was with us, Rev. J. Murray, family.
who, in conjunction with Rev. N. B. Dunn , The houae of the late Hon. Prank Wood» 
and Bro. О. H. Baker, Lie., added grad,,
to the inspiration of the meetings. A word „esday. Dr. Macdonald lost all bis furni- 
must be «aid here about the place of meet- ture and library ; also a year's provisions, 
ing. On entering the church one could N° insurance, 
not help but notice the neat and com- The house, barns and cattle of two fa*™" 
fortable .pprarance of everythin* The ^гіТйпе^Іпрт^ГГіійіИе 
friends have lately had it remodelled and w\y on Sunday morning. A.five-year-old 
reseated, and it certainly is a credit to girl of the Douville famuv was swallowed 
them and to the workman, who, by the up in the moving mase of earth,
way, was one of their brothers, Deacon The large hotel and Ç. P. R. depot at
Atwood Giffin, »nd who braids, adding
•trength to the church in apfajtual .line», inm,tea екаріц only in thtir night 
understands the art of building it on clothes. Arnos Carter, a guest, who had 
material lines. The first session opened $3.«x> cash in his room, lost it all. 
on Tuesday, M»y 3, »t 2.30 p. m„ with a Th= Srm of L- ». Clark & Co., of Boston, 
devotional aervice led by Rev. N. B. Dunn.
Then followed famines» and report, from of the firm ie ibont #250,000. and the 
the churches. In the evening, com- secured, which consists largely of hypothe- 
mencing at 7.30, a half-hour service of song cations of leather and hides for advances,
wai held, after which Rev. N. B. Dunn 11 c ____ _ ,
P-ebed . clear and imprraaiv. rarmon. wW
On Wednesday morning at io o’clock was buildings at Truro were recently burned, 
held a social service of great interest, under be re-opened at Wolfville in connection 
the leadership of Deacon Atwood Giffin. with the Horticultural schoolat that place, 
Th, B. Y. P U. aeaeion followed, with
Prra. McDonald in the chair, and the rame MeMrl ^ & 8ool of WclUnd] 0nl„ 
interest wa. ahown in thia meeting ae in the have a contract from the Dominion gov- 
former one. Reports from Unions were ernffient for building a dredge to work on 
heard, then, on the invitation being given, the St. John river between Fredericton and 
Rev. Murray spoke on B. Y. P. U. work £ JJ.»^«-t^thiriy-
in other places, and gave some excellent vice. The dredge will be built on the old 
hints on the line of conducting an interest- wharf at Gibson.
ihg B. Y. P. U. session. Pres. McDonald James Hamill was arrested at Point du 
read a paper entitled " Enthusiasm in B. Chene Saturday on the charge of murder- 
Y. P. U. Work ” ; excellent comments on ing his brother Owen Hamill, whose dead 
same were given by Rev. N. B. Dunn and found in •» old l- C. R. box car,
G. H. Baker, Lie. In the afternoon at usedasac^l car, at the station at that 
2.30 the Women’s Missionary Aid Society Plece* °“ Sunday evening, the 28th of 
met, the President, Mrs. T. Williams, pre- November last The bodv will be exhumed 
siding. Scripture was read by Mrs. N\ B. end » mortem examination held.
Dunn. The president then gave a brief Word has been received of the capture 
and excellent account of mission work in after an exciting chase, lasting two days 
foreign lands, which is carried on by sup- and a half, of Joseph Clause, the murderer 

from the Canadian society. The next of his two partners north of Glenora some 
speaker was Mrs. N. B. Dunn, who has weeks ago. Malcolm McLean, a Yukon 
taken a great interest in Aid Society work police officer, made the capture, assisted 
in this county.—but we shall now have to by an Indian. McLean found in the mur- 
record the intended departure of our sister derer's pocket the purses of the murdered 
to another county. She will be sorely men, Burns and Hendricks. Claus is • 
missed by the Shelburne County W. M. native of Belgium who esme to Canada ten 
A. Society. The reports from years ago und for some time worked at 
the different societies showed progressive collieries in Nova Scotia. He bas a wife 
action, Mrs. Henry Harlow read an ex- and child in Wellington, В. C. He will 
celkut paper entitled “ Do they undcr-^be brought to Vaucouver or Victoria for 
stand.” Rev. J. Murray addressed the meet- wial.
ing as did Rev. N. B. Dunn and G. H. a despatch to, the London Daily Mail 
Baker, Lie. The old time conference” from Lugano, Switzerland, dated Friday, 
meeting conducted by Deacon Augustus «y, : “At Potedera, in Tuscany, the 
Freeman was indeed one of the bright riots were very serious. The commander

and wa* a time of renewed conaeostion. then waaof ihe deadlieat character. Thuae 
P',m„, h'Jieu*1 Г^се„°‘ Who were foremost in the crowd could not

4 hc abecnce of Rrv' E- Qul«v move, and received the charge in full.
1“ Pr“c8'd by Then men fired who had never thought of 

jUv. J. Mnrrafr taking hi. tert from 2 firing before. Revolvers were need in aheer 
7ZraSword rareprerant- deapair. One frantic woman advanced 

l°f„;be Bible., liât before the preaching „Ufa a piatol, pushed aside the aoldier,' 
? from Rev. C. rifles, pressed her weapon againat the 

na'raad' Tim U“*a bre,,t nl * *°ldier “nd »hot him dead. Hi»
b^r H аІЇІСтТС n “nd“cwd comrade» ran their bayoneta through her

thlt body and one ahot her through the head. 
? ly M“\mg Among the dead were five children under

drawing to a close, and we soon learned it thirteen da vs ”
meant tnat we must say good-bye to the ________________ ___________________
President of our Quarterly Meeting board, "™
Rev. N. B. Dunn, as he expects to leave 
•oon and assume pastoral duties in another 
field. We feel very keenly the lose of our 

1 brother, but our pravera shall follow him 
in his good work. Collections for Church 
Fund amounted to 
will be held at ist

a * *
Fire in Chicago on Thursday destroyed 

more than a million bushels of grain In an 
Armour elev itor, together with the 
ture. Loss about $1,000,000.

Л*» only лпоОіег чолу of Asking, is your 
hob growing? For green телпм growing. 
You слп MAKE hoir grow by using
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jtyrr’j Jffa/r tylgor Walter Baker & Co., Llmtted VoL XIV.
Dorchester, Mass., U. i. A.

The Oldest end Largest Manulectwere at
Mr. Chamberlain's 

Speech.
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Quarterly Meeting. , PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas end Chocolates

■ nBB on thia Continent. No Chemical» are need In their 
Л fJWB Their Breekteet Coco* la abaolniely pure, delicious, nutrition», and 
H І [1Л1 coat» la* than one cant n cup. Their Premium No. I chômant»
■ I » 1 Fi la tha beat plain chocolate in tha market for family ura. Than 
ML #il IX German Sweet Chocolate la good to rat and good to drink.

It la palatable, nutrition» and healthful I a gnat favorite wttil 
children. Consumera should aak for and be aura that they (at the 
W alter Baker * Co.’» goods, made at DorcheaUr, Mean., U.

CANADIAN HOUSES, 6 Hospital St., Montreal.

;
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Curtains at $1.50 a Pair.
A special to advertise our Curtain Department. J ust recently we have made 

new arrangements for buying curtain», and now we have them straight from 
the makers, without paying any profit to wholesalers on this side of toe water, 
hence you buy them from ua at wboleaalf pri

Our prices run from 45c. to $7.50 a pair, but some numbers are prominent 
by tfieir extra value. One, at $1.50, ia a real Nottingham Lace Curtain, with 
very fine, open pattern, equal to anything we have ever sold before at $2.25. 
They are 3 yards long and 50 inches wide.

We have Scotch Lace Curtain»* pretty fine lace pattern, 3# yards long and 
56 inches wide, at $1.00 a pair.

Order your Curtains from ua, and if what we send ie not satisfactory yon 
can return them at our expense. We pay expreeaage on $3.00 order. Money 
must accompany order.

сен

Fred A. Dykeman & Co.,
97 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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Don’t Pay Big Prices
Fraser’s Clothingyour Clothing.

cannot be beaten in quality or lowness 
of price. A good pair of pants for $1 25 
if you want them. Come and see ua or 
send for what you want.

For

FRASER, FRASER A CO.
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.CHKAP8IDE.

Anglo-Saxon 
Alliance.
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WANTED.NO CRACKS I
Will ever disfigure your interior decor

ation if you use
I

A Christian man to take charge of a 
Manufacturing Business and invest two 
thousand dollars on good security. 

Permanent position and fair wages.

Our
RELIABLE
METAL
CEILINGS

ELECTRIC WOOLEN MILL
Worcester,

Maas.im my25
One of many designs 

They are suited to every class of building 
and give permanent, fire proof beauty for 
a very moderate coat.

Mail ua an outline showing shape and 
measurements of your walla and ceilings 
and we will send an estimate. ■ ■

No harm in knowing all about it.
Metallic Roofing Co., Limited,

ivyb King Street West, Toronto.

MARRIAGE
CERTIFICATES

Printed on Heavy Linen Paper, 
8x11 inches at 30c. per dozen. 

For sale by
! PATÊRSON & CO.,

Printers.
92 Germain Street St. John, N. B.

August meeting

G ko. T, McDonald, Bec'y. 
Shelburne, May nth. THE BEST
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